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TUK DAILY MORNING POST.
and Publish** wry Morning, {Snnfay esxrpUd.)

\ ov GILLMORG MOST«OMERY.
HOaVU-WXST CnRISR OF WOOO \*rn FIFTH. TTEICTH.

44- TERMS,—five. Dollars a yrtar.rayablestrictly in
adrnnop. Fix Dollar* will invariably be required if not paid
within thcyear. .

G*Single copies tw» eauvj—furale fttthecounter In the
Office,anil by the News Boys.

IHE BATtfBBAT KORNIHe POST
If published from the same office, on a Urge blanket alee
sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, Inadvance. Single copiee
m* com. .

A
_ ..

43“Nopaperwill be discontinued (imUea at thediaere-
on ofthe Proprietors) untilall arrearage* are paid-
«“ Noattention will be paid toany order unto**««d-

-panied by the money, or satisfactory totomaoIn thiscity.

Connected vnththe Establishedofthe
it one of Cki largest Job Printing Officexxn th*4i «B
itin tit of work is done on the shortest notice, muxsentrwpA-

'«*»•» '
''

PUBLISHED i>AIL),

VOLUME XII.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS. BUSINESS CAKDS. BUSINESS CARDS.

GEO. F. GILLMOftE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT-LAW,
! Office, corner of Fourth street and Cherryalley

,i PlTTaiirBSH, pa.',
___

Willattend to his professional bnsihruas usual, at
bis office, between the hoars of 0 A. H. and 4 P.M. of each.
Hay. , • ■ ' Jyg)

•JOSEPH FLfBJBIBrB,
rscccxsso* to l. wilcoi * 00. l

MARKET STREET AND )lAMOND, keep
Vy constantly oh handa fall assortment of Drags, Medi
clues, Medicine v/hests, Perfumery, and a 1articles pertain
log tohis business.

Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully compounded at
all hour?. T ja^J
JOH» rmtEsa.

J. C ANDERSOW 4k CO.,
Ho. 6 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

. a IIOLE9ALE Dealers in Foreign Fruits, Nuts. Spices,
V? Confectionery, Sugars, Cigars, 4c., Ac. BaWns. Fig»,

(‘runes. Oranges, Lemons, Limes, Dates, Citrons, Almonds,
Filberts, Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Pea Nuts, Cocoa Nuts,l*i ©

Apple Che ee, Sardines, Pickles, Sauces, ltock Candy, >er
micelll. Maccaronit'OHve Oil, 4c., Ac. apr2o:lyROBERT E. PHILLIPS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BT. LOUIS. Mo

FLEHIHG BROTHS
(Successors toJ.Kidd ft O

WHOLESALE DHUQ

XKUUU.f /tkiOHO
RB, GNTEKPH SB WORKS.

HO. 130 WOODSTJU.n.T BO DOOB 6KLOW mont AILBT.

8 T8, BO Wjy d TETLEY.~
JOSEPH WKAVEK, .

_

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Office, So. 144 Fourth street*]a3:lys] - rirrsDTmmt, pa.

. So. 00 Wood Street,
Proprietors of Dr. M’Lane’s Celebrated■

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Yermlfage, Llrer

JalO

IAU’OBTEItfi and manufimturers of
SURGICAL AND DENTAL

INS’i'UUMENTS, RIFLES, Ac. IVe
keep a general assortment of theabove
articles constantly oa band; together

with a general variety of Fancy Hardware. Also, Huns, Pis-
tols and Rerolvtra, Flasks, Homs, Shot Belt*, Caps, Powder,
Leadand Bullets; Bowie, Dirk; Huntingand Pocket Knives;
rallors and Hair Dressers’ Shears; Pocket Sdssorß, Ac.—
Also. Trusses and Supporters.

Jobbing and repairing neatly executed.
aiFLEß!—Weare making Rifles of every description, to

order, of the best material, and workmanship warranted.—
frders received for them at Wholesale or Retail, will be till-

ed with despatch. Hunting parties supplied at Wholesale
prices. tbylfc

JOHN BlftTOM, '

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
! Office, comer Fifth and Grant iti.,
ja&lyg] ; PtTTflßOftag. PA. . ' , .

JOHN HAFT, 3
(auccessortoJae M’Uuffe,

Wholesale and Retail Di

AND Dealer to PAINT*, Oi 8, DIK
Wood street, three floors below Virg

opr4nnaely ■K. Biddle Roberta,
f k TTORNEY AT LAW—Office, No. USBmithlWdstreet,

jf\. between Fifth and Sixth. Collections carefully attend-
clfto—special Attention given to Conveyancing, [deo3:ly

JOHN U. MORGAN,
WHOLESALE AND KEi’AIL

AND.DUU3 Iffi Thomas Heani,
Attorney at law and solicitor in chancery.

Office, nest doer to the Post Office, Steubenville,Ohio.
toy* '

Dye-stuffs, Paints, Oils, Van
No. Woou street, (one door aouth <

PITTBIU'ROH.

S. P. Ron,i TTOKNEY AT LAW—No. 109 Fourthstreet Pittsburgh,
J\ p*., fourth door below Mr. Rody Patterson’s Livery
Stacie. je2B

JOHN MITCHEL]

WHOLESALE AND HEI'All*
No. 135 Wood StH

aSyJ] Noxt door to U. Child’s Mum 1L

Chandeliers and Gas Fixtures.
subscribers nr* now openingattbolr new Warproom-

NO. 10# FlltST STREET, between Wood nndSmith-
i&eid,thelargest assortment of CIIANDKLTKKS. BRACK-

-1KTS, :PENDANTS, and all articles connected witGas Fit ting,
evtfisbffered in thin market. Having arrangement-made
by which thet will beconstantly Inreceipt of new patterns
and varieties they confidently invite the attention of pur-
■jllaj*er*to their selection. We are determined to sell as
low asany honse Inthe Went,and being practical Oan Fit-
ters, rah offer peculiar advantages to those desiring articler
ittliriflllne.
l-We continueaa heretoforetofit up building*of every de-
«cz|pttonfor gas. water andsteam.

Brass Castings of all kinds made to orderpromptly.
LONG, MILLER A CO.,

No. 109 First etreet

J. S. Morrison,
A TTORNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW—Office, re-
J\ moved to No. 44 Greet street, nearFourth, Pittsburgh,
Pa. aprltky

Xotlcc. i
JOB. FLEMING haring associated with.■ boldnesswill hereafter be conducted pi
j. AULL A 00.,at tUo old stand, corner<6
Fourth streets. I

] C. Orlando IbOotoU,
A TTOKNEY AT LAW—Office, Fourth street,above Wood.

A. fr-t? __

Thomas lII* MarshaU, ? . •

ATTORNEY ATLa W—Office,Lowri*** Buildings, Fourth
street. • jan":ly

AiTK.Bt Camahttu,
LAW—Office on Fourth street, between

Cherry alley and Grantstreet. i&7
OfiOKQUHLBTCH

FBOM NEW YOBK,
MANUKACTUuKRof tb« celebrated

N> \
Go«»UD«r Ventilating Wig, KlnMir

/ \ \ band Toupee*. and erery description
of Ornamental Hair, for Lmliin *ml

EL GoDtlPinen. 79 FOURTH STKEKT,
between Wood and Market, I'iiw-

* J. jj.M’Clowry, ■ _
,

Attorney and counsellor at law—Office in
BakewelPsßuUdings, on Grant street. je2

U. ll* llnzeu,

ATTORNEY at LAW—No. 127 Fourth street, above and
nmr&nithfield. mar27:y

Alderman -Watson,
Office on Third street, opposite the old Post Office,

WUERK all busioew peruinintf to ihi} office of Aider-
man add Justice of the Peace will be promptly at-

tended to. Acknowledgments ofDeeds and Mortgages, and
other Instrumentsof writing, taken at hie or at the

STEAM ENGINES,
FGll FURNACES AND ROLLING MILLS,Blctcher's system enables Ladlcri

and Gentlemen to measure thuirhead*
with accuracy.

FOR WIGS.

residonejj nf the parties. 1 ,

TheDockets of D. S. SCULLY, late an Aldercnan of the
Citv of Pittsburgh,are placed in my posseariertt Persons
having Judgments on said Dockets may have the necessary
process -issued tbnroonby Alderman Watson, fmySitf

1. The rounthof the Dead.
*2 From tbe forehead orer the head to neck, No. b.
n From ear to ear, orer the top.
4. From ear toear. round the forehead.

Vor Toupees. to «>v*r th* top of the bead only—a paper
pattern. theexact ahapeof the balil part. 1E >^*_

N liockmaiter, Alderman.

OFFICE, Grant street, between Fourthstand Diamond
alley. Conveyancing ofall kinds done with the great-

est care and legal accuracy. Titles t© Rori Latete **•

•rained, Ac. i*3l?

Hew Coach and Carriage Factory I
JOHHSTOH, BEOTHEBS A CO.,

Corner of Rebecca and Belmont Uretit, Allegheny City,
m WOULD rreno'tfully inform their frk-ml#

the public generally,'that they Lot*
comiuetioed the manufacture of Oarriai.'«?r,

rfiy Kockavaye, DuggUui,Hleh;hf anti
■Thariota,iki all their variousstyle* off.niab and prot«>r«ion.

Removed.
-i-_ dr. D. llUNT.eutwtiv Dlimav. has removed

],isnfil-e from No. 75 Fourth street, to No. 19
pi jCRTU Street, one door below Ferrr, where
he will: be happy to attend to nil professional

alls. . *Pf&

Allorder* will be executed with etrkt rewardtndarability
and beauty of tinfoil. Hepalra will aleabe attended to on
the mo*t raononahle Umu. Ueing la oW their work the
best Kaetrrn Shaft*, Polef, and Wheel etufl, they feel confi-
dent that all whofaror tb«u with their patronage, will In*
perfectly .satisfied oo trial of their work.

C H 5 N A H A L L:' - |i. Ailtf, BUKGBDN DENTIST, (sue-
.emaor to (1. W. Biddle.) NO. 144 SMITH-
field stkrrt

T i f • 49* Office hours, from S to 1 o'clock, and-
from 2 to f o'clock ‘ fcbl6:ly

PurohoJX'T" *r;> r«*juri»t*J to glee an a call,before pur-li.v
•Hl;| nfoewhrr*. crtfclv

> J. SCOTT. DENTIST, Fourthstreet, five doors

gTTOpfSs west of Market.J
~LJ Qrncz Hocus—From nine A. M. to five

P. M. ’ , derilOrv

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN. ALLEGHENY CITY,

(STUB Tfl* BAIUUian KTAnoJI.)

- BUSINESS CARDS. FAMILIES Will be (supplied wlthoarTorinu*grade* of
FRKSIi tmoc.vn FLOI’K,

By InaTioir th«drorder# at me 51111 or in our boxen at
U>£*n. IVU---D A C«>., Wood atr<*et.or Braun A Helter. cor-

ner Liberty »oJ St. Clair nm-ita, Pttteburgb.D. W. UES9TTVX. .asx. Kicnciint.
D W. HKIISTISK * 00..

CPSISSION AND FOKWABOISG MBBtifIANTS,
rt. p. peiiwaru. or J.T.Snmntr. lirmxiict*,Allegheny,
FU.ur wilt MdelireredtoiaimliesineUJirruf tbetwo. Hic*.
Tunsi: CASU andelirarr. ,

Jjffl BRTAN. KEVNEDY 1 (\l.AND
Dealers Generally In Prodnee, Pittsburgh, Cin-

cinnati and other Manufactures, fee. II A li 1» W A II i:
jVb. 93 Front tUe.tls, l>'tu>un Mirlrt ami Ferry ttruti,

' Liberal cash advances maJe on consignments. Par
tlcular attention paid to forwarding Western mercbaodl-e
j References.—Clark A Thaw, Win. Bagaley k Co., Wo M’*

Cully & 00.. F. metiers A tin . Hays A Blask, Kramer A
Uahm.iionry Graff. Win. Eiehbaam, 8- R. Johnston,
Bsq., Thomas Bakewsll, Es-i-. George Ledtie, Bsq., Solomon
Stoner, E?'4- I*^-1

F 0 It

Saddlers and Carriage Makers,

iR. T. LKECII, JR.,
Ke, 131 Wood at eel.

PI I'TSBUKUll. .

Also, Cloth*, Damaiks, Lacoa, Hots, Bout Stuff,
Spring*. Ac ~

Ac
IO W A k-’O l> N 1) U Y

Nn 103 TYuoU .■'‘i'KKiiT.

rii£Ai*: TKA;*' I'K.ta!- A A OKTII. ill** oflptueland
X’ only ImporterIn thism . to* be*t O>ti£o T*w* from

London, i.« nowrwirlnr av: ' iartf* an<} choice selection
of TKAB, which bo i; dolor >#.l to *rllV curb prWf anil
flnro«i»of quality, that all Tto* rwoalftm puffer* In thl-tr
the next city rannoi N*nt He mort re' J|-*vtfuliy itivil*-the
lidire end gentlemenof thl* and trio Hirruuridin:;dum-t**,
without dioUh'-tion of notion, to call and iry lit* T*-a>.
which he <*etl* subject to M retarnnd. if they dfcuTt *4**
.«*tiffacti»n, TL- following are iho prices:

Prim* ilolonfr, aiiucUonJrand Ooatfu. 37 cents ft.
A Terrsuperior KnjtlMi breakfast t\*nsn. i** T 4 ft.
Extra fine, a scry ihtiidnwa Cungtj, 7&e. 7H ft. *
Pine Young llyaon, 40o*f<0e.>* B.
Extrafine Young liy»>n and lmf*rial."!«•. y lb.
Vcr* l*-#t Yrtintf Vritio amt Imperial, A 1 y- ft.
Dou’t mi-Lake the plai PAGODA TKA *TuttK,rr.rnrr

of IMamondand Diamond aller A liberal mlio-tlon made
to ilaai«*n* __ '“ l

ill ■#'

l&pispwP «Ti£*« si

«««®«ml
ipi

*%S

N*V.w MCSIC *ToRE —The sut-erPer» ha»f oj-or-l at
.Nr-. S 3 Fi-urth "tr'-ri. arh'-ii'e mu«ir uni

tnosl-’t! tnatrumet,?-, Italian and Genn.sii• trlng<. Pinin'*,
by M. Krard. ol I’uO*. and Mr. Arnold; Flute-. by 51. Ku!»-r,
PYantfrrt. A. M . Clarionet*, do. Ailkind, ofbra-* in-trti
neub-from the l"»rt French ciinnfartnrieH, all ofVhi.-h we

offer n> the public «n inr.r.* m-r*l terms, fiviingnmndent
that »«rnn render entire *:.lMttctt<-.n.

ESOLIBH <fc RICHARfISOSf.

COMMISSION' AND KoRtt’ARDINO MERCH ANTS, KVb
Wholesale Dealers in FUh, Bnoon and i>Sl. an<l I’ri-duru

fonerallr. Warehouse formerly <>-•.Mipied by BurbrlJgv*

nghram, No, 110 Water uai 150 First street, Pittsburgh,

11. HTUKitKRKR k <*»., No S 3 Fourth »t.
II .<hroedtr >tid <l. Anton wltl gi v- Itwro*<ion»•••> t :.r

plnnn. violin end /altar. ’
_

ak.nold \Williams.
HEATIHO ASD VEHTILATtHQ WAREHOUSE,

wusciViT'uuuir 4. «*»«**

UAILKV * IIKNSHAW,

TEA DEALERS AND FAHILT GROCERS; t)t%Un ia
Wooden and Willow Wore,Japanned Tin Ware. House

keeplng'Ut£H£ilA*Ac., Wholesale and Retail, No. 253 Liberty

street, Pittsburgh. aprlory

>-• KtairAmtraitKa op
Cbilaon Fanxacos, Wrought Iron Tubing,

AM> FlTtlV.* foil StAs*.(i\> HR \\ ITCH.
Qg- N”. US Market atrwet, Pittsburgh.

ftf X\L hare *f>U our Furnace*. Pattern*.Ao., to M#*«r*
ARNOLD k WILLIAMS •ham we wfrdUily recomm-Dd
to the of th- public.

Ja3:{ SCAIFK. ATKINgON A OKELT
Depot oi honfworth St 2lminerinsit ,i Ca-

tiwN Wines anil Brandy.

r»A«as sells**, jour* moots, nssrt ows*.*
Pittsburgh. Maryland. Pittsburgh.

Sellers, Nlcols * Co.,

PRODUCE asp GENEHAI. COMMISSION
No. 309 Liberty Pittsburgh,Pa.

Sperm, Uosead and Lard Oiln.
P. SELLERS. 13ft 4 S. OWSS3 THE andcTXliracd tie* rpceifed and offers for Kfclo. nf On-

nnauttunett, n lanr*quantity ofLoffworth A Zimmer-
man'* comm ami world renowned Sparkling. Dry and La-
dies' Sweet I'tuwhn H'ini** Such a* may de,<ln*u» procure
an axaUlautarticle of Natire Wine,(the pure Jiilea ot the

Crape.) willfind u»v i-!*t»bli.hm«nt the place for the gratlfi-
cation of theirde«lres. The Catawba Brands .•Hatilled from
thegenuine tlrajie. l* declared br many-excellent judge*,
eonal lu savor toUie host imported Cognac.

O. KICKETSKN,
),;es N(1 13T Lltwrty *treel

r. oiLLftju. * * -

FEA’S SELLERS ft CO.,
Forwarders anti Commission MercUasH

nsu-tEs tw
PROVISION?, (IRO^ERIR3 AND OILS,

Jv.VlmJ] ,V.>. ‘.UVi bftrrjtj ttrtrt.PiUtburgh, I\i
wii.t-i.mKTLLxa, Phils ««• WfiUTMli,Pittsburgh

Miller A Rlctcetson,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, IMPORTERS OF BRANDIES,
Winesand Segu*—Nos.l72 and 174,corner of Inrln

sad Liberty streets, Iron, Nails, Colton Yarn*,
Oc., constantlyonhAnd. JJ**

Nudii’i A Clark’s Plaitso

A FitKrill arriiral or NUNNS* CLAitK
rch-hratM PJANOri has )nst Wn ntcr

by the Mthwrilwr. They hart* two n^c
andiarefujly selected expressly forth!*mar-* * V *

km. endarowniddered unequalled for sweetnaaaand power
ot'louo. They all powem the new ImproTeintnt of two
t*p*r»irbruia'i, the l»a*8 airings runuing orer anil aim**

the treble. They are full v warrantal to stand any climate
atul tr»ttxe«l inrapacity for standingin tune. Prices rauge

frr.ni *250 to 4SOO. Also, a fine lotofPianos from the mum
factories of DUNHAM A CX>., and also tIOUTK, NK\i TON
AUKADBUHV, N.Y. All the abore will podtlvely .beaold
at Factory prices, without additional charge for freight,
risk, etc., etc. IIKNRY KLEdBIt,

Sole Agentfor Nunns A Clark's Pianos,
No. 101 Third elm*,

Sign of the Golden Harp.

Wtllinm Carr A Co.,
(W*. CaER lateaf tbe firm o( J Taaxxr * Co) .

WHOLESALE (J ROCEHS and Dealers in Forrigo Win**
and Braadle.s Old Monongahelo and Rectiflwi W hi*-

key, No. 323 Commercial Row, Libertystreet, WtuburKh,
Pa jao;y

iiupil, ....TjOHN V H*KUOS —ALU KIRKPATRICK.
M»CLUatt\S r HEBRON A CO«

WUOLE3ALK Grocers, Produce Dealers and Oommw
sion Merchant*, No. 24J Liberty strent.

*pr22 PITTSBURGH. PA.
wn. bimusax - a *>- wsuiiait

W9l. BINGUA.3I A CO.,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Liberty street, opposite Pcnna. Railroad Depot,
apr7 PITTSBURGH, PA-

~T PAGODA tea STOUK.

JBUXJ n AWORTH, Wholesale and Retail Grocer, Dealer

and Importer of Old Country Black Teafi, French Bran-
die*, Wines, Ac., corner of Diamondalley aodlhe Diamond,
Pittsburgh,Pa. > feblS?

iii
Je3 .... :

Sew arrival or Ctalckcrinc'i Piano*.
•' JOHN 11. MKLLOK, 01 Wood towt, will

,are open tQdny (Saturday) the following
PIANO FORTKS, from tho e«l*brat«*iUl" § U •loabufiutoryofCUlCKKKlNQ * BOSS, Ben-

' tivisosToar* * co.,
FORWARDERS. COM MISSION MERCHANTS,

tob, viz :
: Two- superbly carved • octave Pianos,
i Foo? plain KDSrwcrod 7 ’* “

Three carved do (r% “

Oneextra carved 0?4 *

One plain Rosewood fyi “ “

Four do do 0 “
**

i Three VValnnt '0 “ ' .
All the above instrument* have been unli-hed.duringtue

lasKmoath,and are of the lat-st styles of furniture. Inva-
riably at .BOSTON PBICKS. and every Plano warranted.

JOHN II- MSLLOK,
No. HI rtV4 street.

Agent fottChlcktrlng k Sons, Boston.

D STB WART hasremovro hi' BRUSII FACTORY from
. the old stand, No. 21 Fifth street, \o No. 25 Fifth

itretrt, nearly opposite, on the site formerly occupied by the

Iron City Hotel, where be will bo pleased tosee his custo-
mers, and as many nuw ones ae feel disposedlo patronixe

In connection with the Bnlth Manufactory, as
heretofore, will be found in this establishment all kiuds ot
VarietyGoods, Looking61a»wa. Combs. Toys, *o,

Steamboat Agents,
Tb&rr Hmjte, Ispa.

Still
w»i. a. ai'd-uno,

«-TEA DEALER ANO FAMILY GROCER, "W
coßJtn or wood asd sixth street#,

ja25:? Pittsburgh.

ißjgßttfa&m
&Bmw®mssm
WmOMllflStppf
Sis®SSv9e&?“shL #■mmzm

oBt&mtess&
*jfstrfVJglf •a‘„'%«' f-
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Henry H. Collins,
Forwarding and commission merchant, and

Wholesale Dealer In Cheese. Butter, Seeds, Pish, and
produce generally,No. ‘23 WOOD 8u [mar6

t>anl A Murdock,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANB, AND
STEAMBOAT AQENTb—No. 7 Water street, Cincinnati,

Ohio. I®P?L*L.
“ "*

King A Oioortiead,

WHOLESALE GROOBRB AND PRODUCE DEALERS—
No. 37 Wood street. 1 Pittsburgh. [myi3_

dmtth A Sinclair,

WHOLESALE GIHOCEHS AND COMMISSION ITER*
CHANTS—Corner Wood and First gta. tnov3

Loan Office.

Henry Ol’Culloagtx A Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS and Commission Merchants,
corner of Penn and IrwinstreoU. Plttsb’gh. ] ia&lyg

JOHN A. O’BRIEN, 07 SMITUFIELD STREET, between

Fourth and Diamond alley. Moneyloaned on Goldand
hila.!TPlate, Diamond*, Gold and Silver Watches, Jewelry,
Musical Instruments, Guns and Pistole, Feather Beds, Fur-:
nltute,and all kinds of articles—for any length of tune
agreed on. Charges for storage considerably lower thaw

heretofore. Private entrance through the hall dtwr. All

bUßioeHs transactions strictly confidential ;
. 45F* Forfeited pledgessold immediately afterhelng ou t of
datTunless redeemed. Bargains ofGoldand SlltmWatch-

e., always on hand. aprlo:6m _

~

R. GALWAY, -

PORK PACKER AND PROVISION DEALER,
Ja7:J] 4Comica cul Row, Ltacatr street,

W. S'. Haven,

TUM OLD PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT, (Lat» Jobs-
btos k Stocetos,) and BLANK BOOK and STATIONE-

RY WAREHOUSE—Is prepared to execute every *tyle of
Legal, Commercial, Oanol and Steamboat Job Printingand
Book Binding,and famish every article In theBlank Book,
paper Stationery line,at the shortest notice vndon the
out reasonable terms.

Blank Book and Stationery Warehouse, corner of Mirket
and second street*. r

Printing Officeand Book Bindery, No. 60 Third at, novlc

John H. ttellar, _j :

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS. Pianos; Mmui% School! Books and

■Ratipnery, No. lEE Wood ttreet, } : [j*°l
ca, Jewelry,

.DAMN. AHt, iB,i. J.OAUAS.
HAGAN A AHLfWf HOLESALE*nd Kotail Dealers in Silks, .ftiney and

j StapU DRY GOODS, Nos. 91 Market and 8 Union
Pittsburgh. j . _ | >pr4»

—“— SEW-SISKDiTOREi
JAMBS WARDROP.

OFFERS Tor sale CANARY BIRDS of the suaUmproTod
breed, beingvery hardy, and fine singers. Bird Seeds

-Canary, hemp, Millet, Rope
will t$ furnished composed of the finest FLOWERS,viz.
Caiaelias,Rose Buds, lieliotropee, Ac. Evergreens (in pot*)

ferCbriatmaa Trees,from the Seed and Horticultural Store,
}J©. 40 Fifth st, near Wood. - dega)F””1fi.WUI i fiHOIISK,

ANCY SILK ANT) WOOLEN DYERAND CLEAXBR,
No 7 ISABELLA Bt, near the Emmet Hotel,

mart 1 Atmurar. 1B* T* C. Horgan,

Bookseller and stationer—has always on h&n*
a generalassortmentofSchdol, ffiacellnneoas and Blank

pngfr. printing, Post and Cap Paper, Acu, Wholesale and Re*
tall. No 104 Wood street, below Fifth, East side, Pittsburgh.

*a_ Wanted, Rag* “<* Tanners’ Scraps. aplfcly

Thomai SI. Litjlli
uensume the Smoke.

TOR subscriber baTiua the exclusive right :tomanuUc-
tore and sell SWEENEY'S HOT ;AIR AND SMOKE

OUNBOWNO TURN ACE. Is prepared toreceive orders, aud

contract tor beating buildings with the most economical
Furnace now in use. The attention of those intert*JUsl is

solicited. Any lnrormntlon cair be bad of Aj'BRADbhY,
Nos 8 and 4 Wood street, or of ' J. BARSOOLLAK,
decS4rt.f l Iron City Store Warehouse, No. 134 "°°d st.

\TnATCn AND CLOCK MAKEK—fifth street, between
VY>Wood and Market streets, opposite iron City Hotel

All kinds of Jowslry made and tewurgl. fapfcly
ussell A Bro-

Booksellers, stationers, dealers in stan
DARD AND LIGHT LITERATURE, and Publishersoi

the I- 0.0. V. TOKEN, No. Iff Fifth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
marls-ly .

i. COtOMRT..... ...B. L. CtTTOBHT.
1 8. COTHBEBT tt SON,

ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENTS, No. 80
SnWQield tbretL' , , • t I ■ ■ . norl

~T 1 : n»ra* |

Hi LEE, (SOCGWOa *0 MCIPHT AcLR,) WOOL DEAL
• EH AND COMMISSION HBBDHANT, for the Rale

of American Woolen Goods, No. 188 liberty street, [myl
1. W. Chadwick,

DE ALER IN rags AND PAPER, No. 140 Wood Street,
Pittsburgh. The highest prioe Incash paidfor rags.

mvltrT •

Warren** bongresi Ink.

TmsINK Is prepared by 5 purely chemical process, and
is warranted to contain "toutingiiyurivut to metahcpetil

It is pale when first used, butzby exposure to the air be-

comes gradually of a most intense and permanent black.
For sale in bottles of vari >us size, by wholesale or retail, at

W. 8. lIAVEIf 8
. StationaryWar use, Market street, corner of2d.William Glenn,

FOOKBINDER—Corner nfThird and Wood streets, shore
0 .H. Ear. where he is prooereatodo every description

ofRulingand Binding. tdec2
DSIEH in BOOTS, LEGHORN

And BRAID HATS,corner of SWrtwt and libertyeta
No, 114 Pittsburgh, Pa. I t •&■*&

Walter P. HanhalL ■
IMPORTER and Dealer in Freneh and American Paper

Bangings. a«8

BARR * ttDCEBi ‘
JHITECW:—OOcss: Fhflo HaJL No. 76 Third itreet,
ittstmrch; and east dde of the;Diamond, Allegheny.

CARD.—Mr. U. ANTON Kid 11. BOHHOKDKH would
respoctfnlly announca tothe ciUienpof PUtaborphand

Ulegban, that thay will glre InatruMlons on the Plano,
dollar, Violin and Flute. Inauira at H. Sobroedar A Oo.’t
NSW MUSIC STORK, M Fourth tttat. MpSS

-T~ IWx*r. ■

Dailu ittornitiß i)ost.
Y GILLMOHL & MONTQO\IERYr , AT THE ** piiST iIUlljiMN'iB.V '■iiR.NLIK t)F FlKill aND WOOD STREETS, AT FEE ANNUM, OR $6,00 \/HEN PAID* STRICTLY IN ADVANCE

mTSBUKGH. THURSDAY, JULY 20. 1854,

NEW CARPETS,
Spring Styles.

At the cheap CAKPKT WAREHOUSE, No. 82
THIRD 3trot;t.—We are now receiving and opening

oneofthe largent and choicest stocks of Carpetings, Oil-
cloths. Muts. Slatting, lings, Ac.; ever exhibited west of
New York. The .stock lias b»*eo selected with great care.
Persons in went ofany articles in our line, are respectfully
invited to cull and examine. Our assortment consists in
part ofthe following, viz:

Royal Velvet and Brussels Carpetings ;
Tapestry Brussels;
Auhtzsson Carpets;
Extra Imi»erialand Super Throo.ply;
PateDt,Tape*try Ingrain:
Superfine andPine Ingrain ;
Wordedand Wool Carpets:
Wool and Cotton do
Vcnitian2-* %, and 4-5;
Hemp Carpets, very cheap 5
List and Rag, do
Whiteand check Caiiton Mailing:’. 44, 64, and b-4;
Cocoa Matting.24, 4-4, 6-4, and 0-4;
rtpatuyli Matting, very ch*»«p;
Blegnnt Mosaic Rugs. sf>u perpair;
Asrjini-ier, Ch-niUe, and Tolled Rugs, all prices;
V’ancv English Sheepskin Mats, fl 6 per pair;
Colored do do do from (2,60 to $6 each;
Together with a large selection of Ooooa, Jute, Adelaide,

Velvet,and other Mats;
Kmhoss.nl and prime-1 cloth table and piano covers, of

entir-ly new designs, Tery rich.
Damask table aud piano cavort;; also worsted damask by

the vard, toilnett, doylcrs, 4c.
A great variety of patterns in floor oil cloth, faom 2 to 24

fact wlde-^J
Buff Hollands for windows, 30, 32,34,30,33,40, 42,44,

nche-s wide.
Odd hnrdene! shades, entirely new, Teryrich.
Window -hades ofevery dcfcrJption.
Ova) ami hollow stair-rod*,carpet binding, tack*, Ac.
Aim, the Koval Turkish Rath Towels, together withevery

thing usually kept InCarwt House*. ‘'Small profits and

Quick sales.'’ C. B. IIKADL\ A CO.,
cmrlkroa* 82 Third street.^

j. i. jos^U_TTT....7.. . ~ j. c. ticctuut.

JONES & BUCHER.
IKON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

/V’lww?nam'd Railroad, foot of Thin! *f„ TJtXrriilmrg. 7h.

HAVING increased our Mu-hinerv.which in now of the
most Improved ordur, ami having added many facili-

ties for dispatching work, we are now manufacturing First
Class

Blowing Cylinders, Boilers, Furnaco, Bolling,
SAW aNP GIUsT MILL MACHINERY A CASTINGS,

Gas and W«terPipes, Hydrants, lUtorte. LampPoets, Ultch-
ing I’oftta, Column*, tjlrder*. Shafting, Hangers,

Brackets, Cellar GruAea, BathingTub*. Sjvouts,
Jfuiling, Verandahs ini Ornamental Casting!.

We r*i.y partlrnlarnttrn(icti lo the manufacture and con-
struction ofCast Iron \

Fronts for Uodaea aiul Stores.

PHILADELPHIA.
GEORGE J. HENKEL’S

CITY CABINET WAREHOUSE,
Ne. 173 CHESTNUT STREET,

(OFPO6IU iKPXPMDWe* HAIL.)
Philadelphia.

Having anexten.-ivd iij.-nriiueot of LeauUiui Carved Pat-
tern*of the m'wt up.proTcd architectural enter, our great
facilities for manufacturingau*l shipping enable u* to com-
pete with our olies.

Pnrtie* erecting iunm.v orRoiling Mills, Mill Owner*
and Mm-Wrights. will find i> rnneh to their advantage to
rail and examine our extent Ire stock of Patterns twtbre
build* UK.

IROX A.V l > BRASS rjsrixos.
Of every dcscrip lor.; smith Work. Pattern Making. Fur-
nace 'and hir<eT»ner>-. fnraUh-d to owlet. |m\l2:y

M \RKtT STREET
Vuff orern-J oik ot lb- targ-al «:ui Uvt ai-looted stocks

i\ e.f CHINA, HI, \S< and MI’KEN SWARE, ever brought

tn ih»< nu*rk-t: in part of White IronStops Wo-
oer, lea and Toih l Ware, which we would particularly to-
♦ite the to ••*»*! and examine, as the shapes are eo-
tir-dy new nod :!ir nun- very euj«erior,having some twelve
differvnt t-atterns of Wan*, either in ful; frtL* or
B"wU and Pitchers separate. We are selling them at r4fj

\:~a, a mt}- ban ts' me a.«ortu;ent r.f French China Tea
and Dinner sett*, orseparate pieces of plain whit , gold
butiJ. or uitwy |a*.t*rit».

Hue lu- k "f Flour Vases cui-i.-L* of ot*r fifty different
paU-rn-. very l-autitul, .<t;.l ranging fr< :n fifty cents per
pair to thirtydollars Having «o large an assortment, we
!—-I >-on blent <>! -oning all taste*.

NUMBER 290.

Dnmuitt !•« IN.is. bitgars and Crcsim, Silver Plated
Fork-. and llntt.-r Knives. Knives and Forks, of
viiri'.«i« « vies, from caooK-n to the lines! ; S>lar l-arups,
IUII LsiupA. UirHOdoUe. an i House FurnishingGoods.

lU»s>Tt*N iiL\'C WARE—i»f’.hls we Jiave a large assort-
L'j« a!. ;sirti-'ularly tli- liiatuonJ Pattern, which looks as
», il a.' th.- b* -t cut, and -*•!!- st 1,-se than i ne third the
pr' -s. AIM., a cvnipieh'sUwk of i’iusburgh Glasw.

Tlie publicare r-v;—tfallv invite.( to call aud examine
our g-s.l. JuilN J O’LEARY.

N''. fi M*rK»*t «t.« N-fn TT)‘rJ *nd Fourth,
jiwirgyK V>r>tte’«.

JOHN C PARKA*, (-uccessor to J. P. I‘arry A 0o.,) begs
ns the ru.tocj'T* of the old firm, and tiw* public

g-uerallj . that lie has now on hand*, aadU extensively eo-
gr.ged In manufacturing,-very ii<Mcri|.tj»n «'f CASTINGS—-
sinh : Pater.: Cbpb-d UHr; lnrre Ki-tti.-* And Curba;
i i.’.-nt Kettley. l.'r S-*p, lot A*b. SMs A»b; Sugar Kettles,
f r the rakUuU-uir* «-!t. -.no cagar—cii cut r-.a a patent
/•—■.rji, kiu/v ri J. C. i‘»rr> ,m and are sujarior f«r dura-
bility toany other, vni *;dJlower than those made on the
old plan '

FOR SALE AND TO LET

yURNTTUSE, 19 EVERY STYLE!
Comprising LouiaXlY, Urals XT, Elizabethanand Antique,

withSculpture Carvingand modern style;
In Rosewood, Walnut, Mahoganj,Satlnwood and Maple;

all of superior construction, and finished in the
best style,equal to, Ifnotexcelling Inqual-

ity, the Goods of any Establish-
ment inthe UnitedStates.

IEMPLOYING none but experienced workmen, (appren*
j tices being positively excluded,laud using the best ma-

terials, the work cannot fall to give satisfaction to pur-
chasers. Amongst the many advantages offered to pur-
chasers. I? the facility of Furnishing a House, either inele-
gant or plain style, completely from one establishment; by
which means all the articles in each room correspond in
style and quality,and the immense stock always ex hand,
being so rarious In design, enables purchasers to please
their taste »n a selection, without the delay necessarily
caused in onlvring Furniture.

To wW<> an idea of the finished Furnitureon band, I need
only inform you that my Rooms are 175feet long, by 27 feet
wide, four noorn In number; with Bhopseontisuous, suffi-
cient to employ 200 hands, which is a guarantee that the
work is aildone under my own immediate inspection.

ay-Th» Packing is alldone inthe Store, and Furniture
warrantea to carry safely any distance. Visitersto Phila
delphlaare respectfully invited,as purenaeers or otherwise,
to rail ana examine the Goods. au2s:ly

UnLWW WALL—A _~n-r*l aenortmu-nt. all from new
and ii'iproT<~l pattern?. v, Roitv. D>-j Ip.ua,Sad Irena,
ir.Ac.

Rolling Mill C-»*Ung».«t,U Machineryof ercTTdescription,
alwM.s - on hand«>r mvl* to crd. r.

C*> tv .-torr... Kii'd.-n Rang,--, and Coa! Store?, eTery
Jcyorij tl. n . !■>•*,! C'nA Ct.'-ve-. five whi.-h rervired the
ftrrt j,me !■■? t*.s!iinn! UC*l.at tha A/rlcnUurwl Fair of Al-
legheny Ci’unrs. I'»_ iui-i recommended h.v liftecu buodml
iverw.>nr; Rnterj.ri;.- -u.s .-e. four *3A*-« . Premium Cook,
St.iv.v-; Erg an.l R.n list-rC- *) St*>T<-«: Parlor Store.-, Ac.

Parii T Urn ct; ! >.r. s>-rr. /reht variety, haantlfulty
— 1 c.iiutji r. i-rv.i-a.ai.J bulUiim materialof every

A gr»xt aarie;» i: 'lrnMnimtal Rallicit.fcr Cemeteriosand
Fenein*-.

J'U-u,!.: <>.<J I’a-n::. —A larg* stock ofall the
k.uJ- i’u iur. t v i';i !-• »t reimvj lUIIV Pat-
m* l<r*v»-r, Tr*n* \roTii-or. Wan'* (’racr**, KinkaM’s,

JV.ii- - k Pull**, Improvedtii:!l. Ac.
y ln« l»ou«ii*- l’i«-v,-h. which

1 airt- ot Nr* York,

- .1 ! ■ ofio.art.l wL.-r--e.-r :• lw- l t~n -ehibltod.
I-i'Ti ami .’•'tor*- !‘i|vami Tin V»i.n>—ail ofwhich 1

ml! Kt-Si a* il-.- :./***: jriv-, -rod r.';q->'tfuUy iuTtt«> the

property (tor Sole.

TBS subscribe; offers for. hk, ou very reasonable terms,
th-fbllowingproperty, via?

A ThreeStory Brick DwellingBouse, No. 110 Pennstreet,
between Hay street and Evany alley; and Lot 26 feetfront,
extending back 112feet toan alley. The Dense Is one of the
beet builaings,and in one of the most pleasantneighbor-
hoods in the dty.

Five Lot*—embracing oornera of Frontand Ferry streets;
one hundredand fire feet front on Ferry and sixty feet on
Front street,witha good three story Brick Building on the
corner, a two story nameon Frontat, and two Briek Build-
ings, usedas shops, ou Ferry st.

A Lot, 31 feet front by BO feet deep, on Front, between
Marketand Ferry streets.

ALot, with very convenient Frame Dwelling; Lot 30 feet
by 90, fronting on Congress and Elmits.

A Douse and pot, on Wylie street, near the new Court
House. The bouse Is well arranged andIn good order, and
Is now occupiedas a hotel.

A Three Story Briek, on Smithfield street, near Seventh—-
being inan excellent bostneee location. The Lot is 20 by 80
feet deep, trontiag on Smithfieldst.

A Cottage Frameand hot 28 by 120feet,fronting on Anne
and Robinson streets, Allegheny City. This is a very desira-
ble andpleasant location for a residence.

Nine Lots Inthe town of M’Keesport, each 60 fret by 160.
Severalof these an on the Mainstaset.

Eleven Aereein iimetown, on the MonongahelaRiver, on
which there art; 4 houses; there are some 6 or 7 acres efex-
cellent stone coal, and abundance of limestone, convenient
to the landing; and two ooal pits open. '

Ninety Lots in the townof Columbia, 00feet by 150 each,
nearly all level, and well located. The tenantof each Lot
has the privilege of using whatever stone coal he may re-
quire for his own use, from a pitnear the Locks Columbia
Isa pleasantsituation on the bank of the Monongahela riv-
er, a short distance below Look No. 8, Inthe mklxt ofan ex-
tensive stone coalregion, and would be a desirable point for
manufacturing establishment!.

Two HundredAcres ototperipr,. Stone House,
Railroad, Ac. This’property has a front of 140rods on the
Monongahela river; an exceHeof landing; good grade and
foundation for railroad—with enough level groundat one
point for houses and gardens, or locations for maaufcrtories.
The vein is deep enough to allow hones to be used In haul-
ing out the coal—the quality of which, for Iron work, steam,
gas, or fbr any ordinary uses, Is not surpassed by any in. the
country.

In my abeence, my agent, Jamee Blakely, Esq,will gf^e.
allpcecesary infbiTttittiop.and be authorised todrs warrm*
tea deeds fbr any property sold. JAMS MAT,'

No. 110 Petra itnat

.0 a\v» t-.-e -ail. at the ni-i >\\ tu.; Wi<yl *t.
.. t,'.nv <• pirrt

T\ WELLING HOUSE FOE SALE—Situate on Third at..
I ) above Smithfield. The House is well arranged, with

hall and parlors, dioing room and kitchen, 4 chambers,
bath room, with hot and cold water; good cellar, gia fix-
tures, Ac. For prioe and terms call st the Real Estate Of-
fice, 140Thirdstreet •

A hL KG 11 KN Y Tone E

8. CUTHBERT A SON.

SOLOM O \ SIIKTTKR dt CO.
l!i—c. A jw-mpl.-’s KMliug Mill.) on lliv hank of the
Alleghruv. WL>» ilic CJnir Bridge,

CtTT, P*
rjMIK proprietor--- inform the publl.t that,
I having ext.-nrivc additions to their establish-

ni-nt. th.-y fir propured to manufacture. on the ruo-t res-
annabli- terms, Iron Work for Bridgiw. lt»ir Axl>>*. Quarry
Work, Stour Cutlers' and Mar*ons‘ Tool*. Shafting, Mill
Gearing, Mnclnm.- Wuri„ in general. und heavy Forging, ol
every ihucrtptloui. A.-", TloltSM SHOES manufactured by
Xhtli-r's • tUrut Iforsr Shn* M tchirzr The Moyaa Shoe Mm-

will La* in operationabout the aihidle uf February,
«licU nil erd.-rs for Siio-s will meet with proraptaUeutlon.
Miil Pick* malt* and dre*s<-d. Order* -cut by mail or tele-
graphattend*.l to on the -hnrtr-t not ire. jal4:y

ENTEItP it IVK~ K OrN Dll Yr
Al.l.Kii HKN Y CITV.

FnlrraisircU, roiar l.\e Bridge.
|T A VINil Jilted up mv *.-tnhii«hmeut with all tin* latest
I 1 improvements, embracing every facility for manufac-

turing in tin* be*d andcheapest style: and owningtbHex-
rludve right in J. d .b.hnsoo"* Box SmoothingTons, and
John Johnson'* isOf-heating Cnareonl Iron*. patented Jan*
uarv 10, IsM, »u)e*rior to anything of lh» kind in th«* mar '
ket. Rod »Uiharing a patented Improvenjeut for moulding i
thf .il>otp iron-, WRjfon Boxes, and Pip* Boxes, I ntn pre-
pared to Roll wholesale »ud retail on fair terms.

Any person-, wishing to purchaso lh«*ightfur moulding
upon the improved plan, and manufacturingany or all of
the hliovo articles, trill please address

C. KING3LAND,
Allegheny city.

'BUOfsTsb SHOES,

WHOEESAI.E and ketail.
JAMES litMill bu.» ntted up iuspleudid stylo tils store,

NO. 80 Market street and X) 0 Union street, betweeu
fifth street nnd the Diamond, and baa now completed his
Spring stock of IIOuTS, 3UO KS, P.LI I‘i‘Eßa, G AITHRS, Ac.,
and Palin Leaf. Pedal, Dustin and Braid MATS, tu which lie
in tit*-a theattention of all purchasers, whether at whole-
sale or retail.

This stock Is one of the largest eter opened iu thiscity,
and embrace* everything worn by the ladiesof Philadelphia
and Now York, and he trust* cannot fail to please all.
Great care hiut been given Insolcctirg the choicest goods;
all of which h» warrant.

He also continues to manufacture, as heretofore, all de-
scriptions of Bool* and Shoes, and from this long experience
of over twnnty years In business in this eily. is, he trusts,
a sufticientguarantee that those whofavor him with their
custom, will be fairly dealt with apr!9:tf

j. McLaughlin,
Fnahlonable Boot and Shoe Maker,

No. i'j FOURTH STREET, NEAR WOOD,iMJ. I’d lUUIUU
(Dirrc/b/ the H>lyor's Qjficc.)

HE IS WELI, I’KKI‘AKKI) to furnish all Hoods in his
lint*,and will warraut them not to be interior to any

similar articled ia the city. Ho hrwell prepared to do all
kinds of custom work, and hits in hid employ a corps of
workmen, who cannot be excelled In the city. Thu public
are respectiully requested to call at lus establishment, and
examine bis Uoods. [ttpr&3m

BTOCKIN G PACTOIIf^
XI) 24 FIFTH STIiEKT,

Sign of THE OLD STAND.

WILLIAM. UADY ha<> returned from the Manufactur-
ing Hosiery Districts of Europe,uhero be has pur-

chased, Tor cash, a very extensive and well a'sorted stock of
the best descriptions only of Stockings, Socks. Undershirts,
Drawers, Glove*: also, new style of Children’s and Mesas’
Fancy Stocking*, together with hisdomestic stock of Pitta-
burgh Miinufartumt Hosiery. He will sell by wholesaleor
rotall at New York linnort*-rs' prices.

WILLIAM DALY 4 CO.
Remember the place—No. 24, Sign of THK OLD STAND.

_ my-2
Removal.

PAUL KLEINER has removed his LITERARY DEPOT
from No. 7$ Third street, to Fifthetmu, opposite the

Theatre, where hu will be happy to a*» hU former patrons,
andnil others desirous of purchasingany of the cheap Li
tefuture ot theday apr?:ly

PEKIN TEA STORE,
BT A. JAYSES,

No. 33 Fifth street. Ixhccm H7xnl and MarTxt, south tide
Jfjf- Sold Wholesaleand Retail. ja&tj

LOUTH ADRO., East Birminenaxn, jiianufarturenof
• Bar lroD, and small Iron or all descriptions, and

make, also, thefinestquality ofHoops, Rounds and Squares.
Leave orders for Iron in the tpx,at the city Poet

Ofloe. oe!8

ONE 11UNDRE1> ANDTUIKTY ACRES OFLAND, one-
half mile from the Ohioriver, near Baker’s Landing,

05'acres under cultivation, with Orchard other good
improvements; one-half the Ooal under it reserved, it Is
offered at an extremely low price. ’ Enquireof

i THOMAS WOODS,
©2l 76 Fourth street.

'ALUAfiLK PROPERTY IN OOLLLNS TOWNSHIP,
V FOR 8ALE.—64 acres situate one milefrom East Lib-

erty, *nd about 200 yards from the Allegheny river, and
same distance from the Allegheny Valley Railroad. Anew
Brick House, of hail and 7 rooms,finished inmodern style;
a Tenant House,a large Frame Barn and Stable, and other
out bondings; a good well of wafer and durable springs,
also a running stream at lower part of thefarm; an or-
chard of 300 trees; 60 acres in culUratkn, balance good
timber; a valuablestonequarry. Will be sold altogether,
or 10 seres withthe improvement*.

- 8. CUTHBKKT A SON,
Jc23 BealEstate Agents, 140 Third sL

T?OK SALE—Two splendid Farms; one of 100acres,and
P the other 75acres; beautlfally located on the Upper

SU Clair Toujarhip Plank Road, 6miles from the city,each
of them lying soas todivide into 10acre lots, having a good
spring on each. Itis asplendid opportunity fora speeule-
tiem.- Those who want a good home, or wish to make
money,,would do well to look at It,as we will sell to the
first thatoffers us our low prioe, in lots or all together.
. Also, five Coantry Seats, 1 mile from Woods’ run, and
only 3*mi)e*from Allegheny city, by way of the New Brigb-
toa Plank Koai. They are fine healthy locations, and of-
fered very low.

Also, ten Country Seats on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
RMirimd,: mile* below the dty. They will be soldseparare
or together to a colony or building association. It is.a
loUely location,and cheap, of oooree. .

Alm, one Lot of two acres, and two smaller pieces of
ground,opposite Harlman’s at Woods’ run, offered at a
very low price for so fine a property. An assortment of
Lands, Douses Lots, always on hand, and described in
my register. Before buying you would do!well tocall and
enquireof THOMAB WOODS,

je7 76 Fourth street.
Beautiful Sites for Country Homes,

IVUK un-emgned offers tor sale, on easy terms, FIFTY
LOTS, laid off andrestricted for rural ramdencu. • Also,

an'ENTIKK SQUARE, on the bank of tbeAllegheny river,
764 feet long by 200 feet deep; having fronts on Mary and
Julia Ano Avenues,and Henriettaand Herr streets. This
square containsmany Fruit Trees of the choicest kind, and
commands a fine view of the picturesque aninanantic sce-
nery around. lam desirous of preserving this square en-
tire, as it would afford coaof the meet charmingand mag-
nificentsites for a gentleman’s summer residence, in the
immediate vicinityof the twodtiee.

Also, about THR E ACRES OF GROUND, at thehead of
the Island, advantageously situated formanufacturing pur-
poses.

Tbe above property is situated in Duquesne borough, on
tbe highandmain bank ofHerr's Island, and la reached by
a very substantial Bridge of one span. For particulars ap-
ply atmy residence, in Duquesne borough, on the main
bank, fronting the head of Herr’s Island, or ofJOHN DUN-
LAP A CO., corner of Second and Market Pittsburgh.

apr!7:tf WM. a MILLER.'
Ftiflh Ward Property for sale at a Good

Bargain.
rpUREK VALUABLE BhJCK HOUSES AND LOTS.—
X These la>te embrace a front on Penn street, of 66 fret 6

inches, to a3 lest alley; on which there is creeled a valua-
bleblock of Brick Houses, two stories high, with kitchen
and cellar in basement, 41fret front on Penn atreet,>*nd 30
feet deep on Locust street. This is a very desirable situa-
tion for either a Store ora Tavern; Penn street being the
gnnt tbrooghfrw of the city: andthis property being con-
venient to the Rallnwtd Depot.

This property would notbe in the market only that the
owner Is living in Washingtoncounty,and finds it extreme-
ly inconvenient to attend to iL

Termpctvv end price moderate; for fhrUu-r particulars
enquire of ROBERT DAY, Fifth Ward,

or JAB. C. RICHEY,
apr2s Real Estate Agent, at this office.

Land fur Sale.
1 QAA ACRES orLAND IN FuKKST COUNTY, searIOUU the Clarion river. This land is heavily timbered, :

has an excellent soil, and issaid tocontainan abundance of ;
iron ore,and a thick vein of bituminous eoaA. The Yenan i
go railroad, which will undoubtedly be built,Tillrun Tery

near to It, if not directly across it. The MDstown creek :
rune through it.

ALSO. 500acres Innlkcounty, well timbered and watered.,
and lying near theroute of the Bnnbury and Erie railroad?r;

No better investment conld be made than in these landL
The completion of the Banbury and Erie, the Allegheny
Valley, and the Venango railroads through that region
will render the coal, lumber, iron ore and soil, of great
ralue. Enquireof 0. B. M. SMITH,

Attorney atLaw,No. 14? Fourth street.feh22-e*m:tf

Valuable Property tar Males
ON LIbISKTY STUKCT, ADJOINING TUB MRTUO-

DIST GRAY* YARD, NSAR CANAL BASIN.—This
is now tbe only desirable piece of property in this neighbor-
hood not already bought up by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. Fronting on liberty 50 feet, on Kim street 100
feet, thence to the Methodist Grave Yard 86}£ feet, to Liber-
ty 110 £m<L

This property is most desirableas a Hotel. The building
now on it, a good substantial three story brick, withall the
necessary back buildings, has for a longtime been occupied
as tbe UnionHotel, doing a good business. Capitalists and
others desirons of making a good Invertment, willdo well
toexamine the premises.

aprtß:tf EDWARD FABER.
For Sole.

I WILL SELL my unexpired leause (fourteen yetra) of a
Lot, situate on O'Hara street and Spring aiey, in

FirthWard—to ft frontingon(/Han street, and running
back 100. ft.on Spring, alley, on whioh is erected a -four
storied'Brick House, 40 fbequare, with a frame, two stories,
60 ft. on Spring alley, well calculated to carry on any
branch of manufactnringbusineSß. Being engaged in man-
ufacturingin the oonntry, 1 offer theabove for sale. Is-
qnire at No. 425 Liberty street.

oclSttf EDWARD FABER.
Coal Works Vor Bale.

SIXTY THREE ACRE OFLAND, with250 acres of Coal
attached, and all the improvement* thereon in success-

ful operation, aid Farm is situated on the Monongabela
river, .'4 miles above Pittsburgh, and Is sappliei with a
Farm House, Barn, Tenant Houses, Orchard, Kailroad,and
an excellent harbor. t.

The vein of Coal is fire feetthick, and cannot be surpassed
in quality. For furtherparticttlars-apply to

NICHOLSON A PAYNE,
jeiatf TfaZg Liberty street.

A Very Desirable Coantr> Beak*at Prl-
vate Sale.

THE subscriber Is authorised tosell the following piece
of property,oontai&ing 2% seres of land, sitsetel in

Goilln* tp., Allegheny oountv, l*a. This property is beauti-
fully located on thet>»nk or the Allegheny river, about 4
miles from the dty; haring two fronts, one on the Law-
renoevflle and Sharpsbansn PlankRoad,and the Allegheny
river; and about 80 rods below the fcrrr, and jnekoelov
the new bridge, now being bnilt oyer tneriver. For fur-
ther particulars enquire of JAMBS C. RICHEY,

je9 - Real Estate Agent

EQU SALE.—I67 acres ofLand, * mtlesßOutii of Darling-
ton, 90 acre* cleared, good Orchard, a good Stoue

House, large Barn, two Frame Houses,all infirst ate nr
der, and offered at the low price of $35 per acre.

Also,one-half acre Lot In Oakland, on Charlottestreet.
It Is a beautiful Lot; infront of Mr.Ogd-E'* fine Improve-
ment,end is offered at the low price of $BO0—enquire of
me Call and get my Register, fardescriptions ofa great
variety of property. THOMAS WOODS,

je2£- ' 75 Fourth street-
dhl iif li HALF IN HAND,'balanceln 4 years, fora
tJpi.WUt f New Frame House of fi rooms, with a large
lotot grouudof 60 feet front on the Brownsville road, in
South Pittsburgh. Plentyof choloe apple, peach and plum
trees, grape#, currants and gooseberries. A targestable,
out oven, Ao Thehogse is well papered good grates, Ac.
Calland examine the property.

jyn S. CPTHBEBT A SON, 140 third at.
■ haLE—Six acres Land, situate nearthsMinersvllk
f Koed, IJi mile from the Court House; on which is e
small two story Brick House, Stable, andother building*:
also, an excellent Orchard- Term*—-One-fourth cash,
ance in five eqnaTannual payments. Enquire of

>l2 AQBTIN L00M15,92 Fourth at.

CWiTiGE FOR RENT.—The main bnfldingof House on
j NurseryHIU, with aboutan. aezw of ground. Enquire

of J.bTEDEFOIID, on the premises, or of
my23 THOMPSON BELL A CO.

Valuable Property For Sale.

Frvfi UAKbaoMK BUILDING- LoTB« tltuteon Centre
Avetroe, aaeryultoaetreet, and withintea mlnniarf

wtlkof the Post Office. Foi terms, ingolxe of .
HOOS A BABeSK%.

eocoerof Wood and Fifth stt.
V • ■ T*

a GOOD DRY CELLAR, under tb* Heptane bgiM
O. How. on &wenth treet,«gjuMftfia«tflriaawihwi»

or produce. Inquireof 'JOHN HT HTfWART,
• iMrt ' : "• •' MUibcrtyetireet.

T\HE dveUtnf houae now oecafMj.-l7.va m Federal
i. vtreet, Mlacbanr, No, 4 OoUaDadaJtow,. aeartbaaad-

ofthebridge. Kofulivat thThoUM.
. ttfifctt : WIK. MWBIX.

• r •*-;« ■

1

1 ' '.V ‘

j Co-Partnerihlp.,
mUE subscriber* liaru this day f >ramd a partnership for

the purpose of carrying on Conniitsian and Fbrwird-
\tig, in connection with the J’Mj.’i, Cueon ami Oil, and JYo-
suce busings generally, under the *tyfc of Kjiqusu A Uica
tiosox; warehouse No. 110 Water ani 1&0 Frontstreet*;
formerly occupied by BurbndgeA loghram.

j WU. It. ENGLISH,
I JAMES RICHARDSON,

JA9. J. BENNETT.
Pittsburgh,February Ist. lSM:feb3

TT* It. DRAVO,' Diamond, Pittsburgh, dealer I
JC • Country Product*, offers for sale a choice stork o

Qrooeries, selected for family use. SpW-* of every variety
and the purest qu&litv, 'ground at his Steam Mills. Also,
Dried Fruits, Foreignand Domestic. Produce taken inex
:han?efor Merchamlis**.

F, B. D. has procured a full assortment of Landreth e

Warranted Garden SU*e*Ls and Thrites the attention of all io-
terestedinrami affairs. jmll

Copartnertfbtp
rpEIB tfNDEHSION KD h**etbi*day entered Intoro-purt-
| nershlp, under the name and stylo of J. A..HUTCHI-

SON" 4 CO-, for the purpo*o of irauactiDg a Ootamuaioa and
Grocery buslnepa. JAS. A. lICTOIIISOS,

A. M. WALLINGFOKD.
fet>6Pittabargfa,February 1.1554

nfglst,
iTUt FU, AC., 141n alley,
PITTaBUHOH.
.g’t,
DHOGQIST,

Diaaoua alley,
[J»^

DRUGGIST,
•t,
mu, Pittsburgh.

[JOS. ABEL, the.
inder the style oi

dmlthfieht and
| j»i:y

W lUlam Thorn, Druggist,

HASRBiioViiD 'to the curuer of Ilh.>D and PENA
Streets, where he will,as usual, attend promptly U

his numerous friends. Ailarticles Inhis line are warrant*
puis, and put up with the'utmost care. j marL4:6in

is. A. Fahneatocfc * |Co.,

WHOLESALE DRUG WAREUOURfrfCorner Firstano
Wood streets, and corner Wood aaq BUth. ■ [febl

R. L . ALLEN,
WIIOLES.tISDKM.EH IN j

Foreign Wines, Brandies, Cigars, Old Mcnnnga-,
Bela Rye WnisAy, At).,

ALSO, RKCTIFFIATtt DISTILLER,
M). 8 MOOD STR-KET, I’lTTaßUktili, I'A.

ITtT INKb, Brandies, tijos, Curdui., Jiuiaicu Spirits, StVf Croix au.t New Euglaud Rum. Clatfet*,
Scotch Ale, London Brown Stout, Irish, scotch,
Old.JdonoDiptbela Kye and Rectified W hitfcy, Api*le, l eachWlil Cherry and Blackberry ISraudi***;' Imported Havana
Regalia, aod Principe Uigurs; lluii-dpansh and Uutmniu
Cigars, all at such low p ices as toehalbrnge cooipa iuoo
Fancy Bar Kegs and Labelled Bottles o 1 every style, am
l»-41j»ihna ofall sties. I respectfully InTil* an* examine
ij,.n of my stock, at No. 8 WOOD Street,
IVana.

___
apffoly

j<)Hor ußuui'r? 1
IMPORTER OF MIAMHKa, UIN, ff&ES, Ac.—DtaUo

in haw Old Monoryntiela Whj-ky, P< acb Brand,., Ac
Ait4, Rectifying Distiller, corner Of SmiLflelu And Fruu.
streets, Pittsburgh. aprl3_

J. Bryac, "1
\tj UOLESAtR AND RETAIL LIQUOR MERCHANT
Vf 16b Litany street, and lit Diamon< alley. I„bl0:y

OliN M’DKViTT a BKO~ lirorera "und
_ il

loreigu and Domestic Liquors, Liber ;y street, oppoeiU
head ofMiiitbOeid *L ja3j

Reiaovalf
AT-JXO. E. DOWNING,! CLOTHIER,"W

UAS removed toiEM LtttEtiTY street, opposite Garrison
alley, and No. 3 bKYENTH,'near imlth&nkl, where

Uie attentionoi hi?friends andthe publi • l| inTiiedto ita
of READY-MADE UOOD3 always on hand. Alev*,Oio^ip,Caavineres and Vestings fur onl* rework. A tub

assortment nf Furnleblng Goods tbr *en lenten, includin,
iiatkof all qualities, Trunks, Umbrellas, Ac., Ac. jab;
JOBla CXUSXit...... ...X.-COIStUJIIB M'fXorkrt.

wholesale and .Retail Clothing Merchants,
NO. N8 Wool* rftfcMEf.

subscribers (espoctiully eir old customers
1 iaad the public ingeneral, Urn; they hare this day

iHaailca theui>elvv>-m the above tyusiu,-.*, under thebns
ot JijfiiN M'CLOBKEY ACO Ibry res wctfully solicit •

i.areoi public patronage..
rail previous bUdinrs* of each v}lirfee settled by lh<-m

vulvas raspeetively -;
_

feb®

I k ; L.AIHX), of Umfirm of Cools) * L»» m fJt\»* op«u*<4 dTOIIK NO. 0» (two shore tl;r uii.
for tfct» purpose of carrylajf OO the CLOTiiiSt

bup«9 by etrirt aiU'Dlioa to UuainrM u> merit a
»oare oi (Be of ibt* Ul» tirm. j

N, B.—ClolMtig uiaU« to order io the]'moot £aaiiknu*l>i«
um**, Bedon Urn &hort**tnottoe-tiadieriaf u> dooi m the
«ut. . i Jnoi&y

J&iuca
11 KIiCUANT TAIL/JK—N©. Fifth Street, opposite th«
ijX Theatre; Pittsburgh, Pa. > spr"

J Janaat Belling**,\yf OKONQAiIItLA PLANINU MlLiAWould nw*ectlall>jJX. inform hl» friends and the puDita, Lis new •stab-
lUhtemt u do« lafull operatica. ua th*tb* U prwpaml to |
furnishHotCtUai, and all all (ihuntbr PUiwd Lumber,'
with prompts©*©,and at the lowest rateft.
' Board and Plank, planed oo one ur «n 0 aid©*, constantly

on hand.
Saab, Doors, and Moulding*,°t «rer7 d©acrlpttoa, made to

ord«.
Builders and Carpenter* would nndii to their advantage

torfra him a call, »«■ b© am now lunuanthexa with planed Ituj suitable for every tHwcrtpUon 01 wpijfc.
m. a. utaaoM - ...Jane caiatfu*.

HEBBOH * CEIBWILL,
BELL AND URAtfS FOUNDERS,

\ f ANUFACTURKHS ofall kinds of UKAhh tifiClftK, LO-
, iJIX COMUTIVE,3IT£ASf ENGINE. PI uMJIKItS, Ac. Al-
so, Ootton Batting Ma£ujaclura»j i

Foundryon Rebwrasirwt, Alb’ChenyrClty.
Ot&cv andstore, No. 11l Market street, .Pittsburgh. ,
OLD BRASS and COPPER taken in exchange for work,

; oreAshpald. Orders lett at the foundry or Office, will be
| promptly attended 10. _ febVly j 'I ' JOSkPH Trulwliv,
I No. 43 Hwr p/ Fift\ u*w »»W Strtfts. ;j Office up stain*. Entramrc from Firthetr***‘t. I‘iltxburgh,

RESPECTFULLY suDOUDi-e in-un* public that he ha©
commenced the REAL ESTATE AfIKNCY, In moort-

Uou with Intelligence ahd lienenu Lbllcrting. lie wijl
also attend to renting. P*tr*ob* m wantjof.'errant*. in ntSj

or thoeein want ofplaces, wtiUbenuppliud at -hurt
not We. All business entrusted to uu! care promptly at-
temid to. 1 j

iUfrrcncts—T. J. Bignaia, K*|-, Richard Cowan» Esq.. tf
j. Leslie. Dr. Alex. Black. Jame* Flackeral, A. A. Mason.
d»fdt_A Old. l ‘ janlv

K. OOAFT :..L.MJnlXilKk
91. GRAFF 4k CO.,

Western Foundry, Ho. 124 Wood street, -
; pirraaokou, va., j

i fANUPACTURKK' OP OOOKIKG feTOVES, Coal aftd
jjt Wood Stores, Parlor Stores, Hnllciw Ware, Plain HUd

FaufjUrataa, i4aio and Fancy Penders,Sad and Dog Irons,
Sugar Rattles, Tea Kettle*, Wagon Botis, Ac. • [Ja3:lys

! AaitfU Coealij -okAL ESTATfc AGENT, Merchandise, Stock, and BIU
IV| Broker,Office, No. UH Fourth SOeetj (abor© Wood.) Xha

suospntwr baring opened an Ufflceat th«?aboveplan,for tha
’ purpose o: negotiating team, Bills, Bonds, Mortgages, and
«n other Instrument*flPWbe security ol) Money, andfor tbe
punnuee and sale of etocks. Will also give prompt -»bJ

attention tonmyfng, selling, Renting nf and leas-
-u fte*l Estate. _ ( AUSTIN LOOMIS.
“T Scliuchman A Utufiicln,

LfItIuGKAPUKRS— Third street, opposite the Post-office,
‘Pittsburgh. Map?, Landscapes, Bill Mends, Show Bills,

■aoulk, Architectural and Machina Drawings, Business spd
VlbJClqjj dmls, otCL, Engraved or Drawn on Stone, Printvd

! n caiors,Hold, Uronse,or Blank, InUia moetapprored style,
! .nu»t the meetreasonable -prices. j oct!6:ly

1“ a. n’iuku.r, j
UPUaK, SION, AND OKNAHKNTAL PAISTKII. ASD
IjJ Dealer in Faint*—No. 44 St. Clait street.
h«a(constantly on hand all M"da ot Faints, cither dry or
mixed, Japan and Oopal Varnish. Linseed Oil, Dolled Oil.
dpims Turpentine, Window Glass 01 all rite*, Putty, Paint
Brushed. all of the beet quality, ana for sale atreasona-
ble prices. . ; j’ sepll
ENGLIIiH BKMIMARV.

1 w. T. McDonald, m. a., FancctPAt, .

I>HE next session of the institutionwill commence on
MONDAY, the fith of Beptemoer nqxt, at the room cor*

aer of Ferry and Liberty streets, lately occupied by the
ttesgra. Veeaef. IReferences-* ‘Hon., A. W. Loomis. 0.Knap, Jr., 8. F-Yqn
mhorsL. It. Miller, ar. ; auu'Jff •

JACOB'M'COLHsi'fiR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CIUARrMANUFACTURBR

Ast> DRALRR 15 ALL UVDS 0?
Tobacco. Snuffy and Clgiri,

’ A*>. 2a Fifth 8., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Kewps constantly oh hand a large supply of all the

faridus brands of imported Cigars. | jnS:?„

JOBEPHWHOLESALE AND RE PALM DEALER IN
IDPOETED OICjAAt,

my‘i:ly No. 5J 'i*axxT «tkx*t, rmaaoßgß. .

Tbe Greatest laventlou Of tbe Age*
TO AV >ID taoaeunpleasant fpelingn that usually

/ M accompany the veariog of a the CONFOK-
diAIIATOR, lately .inyiorted Crum'Pams, forms tbe Hat to
meT&actshape andalse tbe bead. - A neatfit,-anda good
Hat may do bad at 77 Wood street. j

apr» I WM, D.)UGLAB

KEW PAPERMILL.] ■, , . CANTO#. OHIO]
V7IBUER,. ANDERSON k 00., hare Juststarted theirpa-
J; per mill at the above plaoo, where; they will be happy
to receive orders for printing and wrapping paper of all
«i*M, • . j fcb27:tf'

A. Tindle, j
WHOLESALE andRetail SADDLE,HARNEBB,

‘TRUNK, VALISE and CARPET BAQ manufito-
'torer. No. 106 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

JWlioleialeaud Retail
noot and s li u e man u factory.

TUB subscriber. tmlog engaged extensively in the
manufacturingof BOOTS and i?HOKS, of all kinds,

for men, womon, nod child-eri, cot'- prepared to soli u>
dealers bv wholesale such go.de as thrv may want,atprices
or. ],nv us'they can bo bought East; ami any particular kind
or hiii!made to order utshort notice. Orders and calls so-
Hello'd from Dealers In and outof the city, as it will bo to
theiradvantage to call before purchasing elsewhere.?

Customer work madeas heretofore.
HUM. A IUNTON, Agent,

No. 49. Sir. Clairstreet.

WORLD’S FAIRS,
London, 1851, and New York, 1853.

TRIUMPH OVER THE COMPETITION OF THEWORLD
_. THE first and only PRIZE MEDALSfor liar-

ness at the Great Exhibitions inLondon, lSul,
’ and in New York, 1863, was awarded to

t J LACEY A PHILLIPS,
Messrs. LACEY A MIILUPS, at their extensile estab-

lishment, Nos 12,14 and Id, South Fifth street, Philadel-
phia, keep the largest stock of ready-made Harness and

1Saddles of any house in the United States They have
reduced the business of manufacturing to such perfoctsys-
tem, that, for quality and price, they are beyond all com-
petition. The best of Leather only is used, and no pains
aro spared to reach perfection iaevery article.

It is acknwledgod, that for elegance, lightness, comfort
and real value, the Harness and Saddles of Lacey A Phil-
lips surptas all others. They invite a dote examination of
theirstock.

Attentionis called to the followingscale of prices
Good, plaio,ServiceableSingle Harness,...£(l2,oo to $25,00

28,60 to 85,0U
“ plain Double Harness, - 40,00 to 80,00
They have a branch of their establishment at New Or-

leans, No. 81 Charlesstreet.
Country Harness Makers can be supplied with Harness

cheaper thanthey ran manufacture them.
A numberof HARNESS MAKERS are offered con-

stant employment, the year round. The highest wages
given. Apply to i- LACJEY- APHILLIPS,

No, 12,14and 10, South Fifth street, near Minor street,
Philadelphia. Pa. feb2

ST. LOUIS.
JOSKIMI iSOGRIDUE.

COMMISSION ANi FORWARDING MERCHANT,
No. 38 Commjioal, dhow Pin Bmp,

g(. Louis, Mo*,

CONSIGNMENTS willmeet withprompt
and personal attatfion, and Übc_ai advanc-x will be

given when required,o» Consignments or Billsof Lading,
tn hana.

Orders tor the purchase of Lead,.Grain, Hemp and other
Produce, will bopromptly filledat the lowest market prices.

The Receiving and Forwarding of Merchandise and Pro-
duce will meut with especialcare anddispatch; the lowest
rates of Freight will always be proeurea.and the expense
of Storage and Drayageas much-as posalble avoided.

Page A Bacon, Bt. Louis; Kills A Morton, Cincinnati;
Chariest, Blow A Co., do; Strader A Gorman, do;
Chouteau A Valle, do; Hosea A Fraser, do;
Doan, King A Co., do; Springer A Whiteman, do;
J.W. butter ABro.,Pittsbh; E.O. Gooodmau A 00., de;
D. Leech A Co.. do; B. AC. Yarooll A Co., Philada;
Wn. Holmes A Co., do; Morgan. J.M.BuckAMorgan:
Blow A March, New York. B. B.Comegys, do;
Frost A Forrest, do; Shields A Miller, do;
Charles A. Meigs, do; Joaiah Lee A Baltimore.
A.G.Farwrll ACo.,Boston; Abraham J. Cole, do;
Howard, Bon ACo., do; W. R. Reynolds, Louisville;

H. D. Newcomb A Bro., do;
T.C. Twicbel! A Co.,Commission Merchants. New Orleans.

havean open Policy of Insurance, whichwill cover
all shipments to uy address, when advised by letter per
mall,or when endorsed on Mils of lading before, or at the
time of shipment. JOSEPH MOGRIDGE,
an? 4 M. foah. Missouri.

Bay Wood Bursary and Gardena.

JAMESKENNEDY, [late Manager of the well-known Sy-
racuse Nuseries, New York.) begs leave to inform the

public, that be has now establishedan EXTENSIVE NUR-;
BKKY, on the Farm uf Mr. James 8. N'egley. near East Lib-
erty, wherehe shall be prepared, alter the 6th Instant, tore-
ewireand fill orders for every variety of Fruitand Ornamen-
tal Trees, Hardy and Green (louse Shrubs and Plants. In
addition to a choice and superior stock on hand, be has made
arrangements with one of the largest Nurseries in theEast,
to keep up hii supply. Haring a thoroughand long expe-
rience in the business, he can assure his customers perfect
satisfaction.

Mr. Kennedy wouldalso respectfully offer his services in
designing, layingout,and managing Rural Cemeteries, Pub-
lic Ports, or thegrounds of Country Residences; andwill
alsofurnishplans for the formation of Lawns, Approaches,
Picturesque Scenery, A«-., in the highest styles of the art.
Practically acquainted with every branch of Landscape
Gardening,andhaving spent years Inthe Sylvian Parks of
England, and on the beautiful banks of the Hudson, he
hop*£he has the capacity to meet the wishes of ihoee who
favor him. *

Communications <**n be addroased throughthe City
Poet Office,or left at the Warehouse of Messrs. NegleyA
Mohan, 22 Wood street

KENNEDY A CO.
Sotlce to Htockltoldcra.

orfletor Pirrasvaon asd Cojchcllsviixe K.R.C0.,)
Pitltburgh,June 28tb, lh>s4. >

AGHKEARLT to a Resolution of the Board of Directors
of the PI 'TSBI RUII AND 00.NNELL8VILLE RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY, subsi-ribers to the Stock «>f takl Comps Dy
aro hereby notlflr.l that the fifth INSTALMENT OF FIVE
DOLLARS per ebnro on thrir enhecriptions will be due and
payable on Ibe FIFTEENTH DIY OF JULY next, (the
tirot, wood, third, and fourth instalments of two dollars
and fifty cents perabaro, bavins heretofore been called in,)
an<l also, FIVE DOLLARS PER SHAKE on the fifteenth
day <>f EACH BNSUING MONTH, until the wholeamount
is paid.

Stockholders residing in Somerset County will pay to
Major Samuel M Haller, Meyets Mills,; those residing in
Fayette County to Colonel D. K. Davidson, Oonsellsvflle;
liure residing in Westmoreland Couaty to General Cyrus
P. Ilarkle, est Newton; and all others to N. Yeeder,
F'sq., at the Office of the Company, in Neville Hall Building,
corner of Fourthand Liberty streets, Pittsburgh.

WILLIAM B. CURRY,
jv4:3wd Treasurer Pittsburgh and OunoellKrilieRR. Co.

Boston Papier Blache Company.
MODERN AND ANTIQUE ORNAMENTS.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY, 67 MARKET STREET.—The
attention ofBuilders, Steamboat Contractors andCab-

inet Makers, is requested to this new and great improve-
ment in the manufacture of embellishments for Buiidinpi
and Steamboat.-, outrideand inside; Cabins, Dalis, Church-
m. Dwellings, Stores, and i’.rlor Furniture, ingilt, or in
imitation of various klods of wood. Also, Cornices, Brack-
ets, and Patent Ventilating Centre Pieces for Ceilings,
Mouldings, Consuls, Trust*, Battlement,'ic; much cheaper
and handsomer than Plaster and Wood Carving,anda great
deal more durable.

BLOCK LETTERS PORSIOXS, very cheap and warrant-
ed to last tor '2O year* exposed to the weather.

Above Uoods for sale at the manufacturer1* prices—cost
of freightadded. W. \V. WILSON,

je2>* 07 Market su
Notice la Hereby Given,

riH) ALL PERSONS who have subscribed to the Capital
1 Stock of the PITTSBURGH AND ERIE RAILROAD

COMPANY, and whichhas beeo made specially applicable
to the construction of the road in Mercer county, that aa
instalmentof mi rta crrr, per share, is required to be
paid to the Trea-orer ofthe Company, athis office, in Weet
Greenville, Mercer county,on or before the 20TH DAY OP
JULY, 1854,and that an Instalment of Ftvs put cx.tr, per
share, will be required tobe paid at the same place every
thirtydays thereafter. By orderof the Board.

B. F. BASKIN, Treasurer P. A E.R. R. Co.
Offlce of the P. ft JB..R. R. 00., )

New Castle, Jupaglat,lßM, f
naw ranutriutpi

MATTHEW GRAFF AND DAN’L.RhIdINOER, trading
heretofore as M. GRAFF ft CJ., Stove and lioilow-

ware Manufacturers, No. 1*24 Woou street, have this day
associated withthem TllOll AS J. GRAFF, as a partner in
their business. The name, style and dtle of the firm will,
hornthis date, be GRAFF, KEISINUEK ft GRAFF. They
respectfully solicit a continuation of the patronage so lib-
erally bestowed upon the firm of SI. Graff ft 00.

Pittsburgh, July Ist, 1854.

GREAT bargains of summer goods at A. McTIUUE’S,
corner of Grant ant} Fifth streets. I have tola day

commenced Belling off my summer stock atfirst cost; the
goods are all new, and have been purchased this season;
and as they aro now offered at prices far below the usual
rates. Ladies would do well to call andget a bargain. The
stock comprises bareges, lawns, summer silks, tissues,
grenadines, beregode laines, and a most every articleusual-
ly kept ina fancy stow. Jy3

New Trimming Store,
yo. 83 Gbmcr of Maikei strut and Un Diamond.

ijIRANK YAK GORDER respecfully announces to the
1 publicof Pittsburgh and vicinity, that bewill open his

uew TrimmingStore on Monday, April 17th. Ifa*ing fitted
np the neatest store room in ibecity, and filled it with a
choice selection of the latest stylos or Trimmingsand Fan-
cy Goods, he (latter* himself that be will offer superior in-
duce nuots and endeavorto give full satisfaction to all who
may favor him with theirpatronage. ,

Now, don’t forget the place—No. 83 Market street, oorner
of the Diamond. (aprlg] FRANK VAN GORDER.

BNTBRPRIE WORK
No 13d Wood strut. Third door Mow Virgin Alley.

BQWN ft TETLEY would call theattention of Sporting
men totheir large assortment ofGuns, Rifles and Re-

volving Pistols, the largest and best selected stock ever
opened in this market; together witha general assortment
of Hardware, Cutlery,Tools and Fishing Tackle,all ofwhich
weoffer at the lowest possible prices to cash purchasers, or
for good approredpaper. mar IB

W. B* 80A.1FH,

First street, between wood and market
STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PA., builds Francis' Patent

Metallic Life Boats,of Galvanized Iron also, manufactures
Copper andSheet IraqWork, Cooking Stovee forSteamboats
and Motels, Portable Forges, Forged Iron Work, Large
Bolts for Bridges, Ac.; Cork life Preservers, the best and
cheapestkind. Steamboatwork attendedto. fwiygßy

Important to Twllora* -

JUST RECEIVED, a large assortment of TaUore* and
Trimmers’ Sheas*, of tne be6t makes in the country,

whichwe offer at the manufacturer’s prices, at
DOWN ft TETLEY’S, Enterprise Works,

186 Wood street,
frb7 Wholesale Agentsfor manfuacturers

IF YOU Can save FIVE DOLLARS ft MONTH, you
can havea fine Building Lol,ot fa) fret front by 21b

oeep, situateon Ml- Washington. Price, s2so—terms, $2O
in hand, balance at $5 a month. Now is the time tosecure
a wood Lot on easy terms. B. CUTBBBRT- ft SON, •

je2l HflThirdstreafc
AHi LET—a FINE HOUUE,onT®ostreet searMarbury,

for a term of yean; or, for the part of this year—rent
low;. Also, agood House on Pennsylvania avenue, near the
Court House. Inquireof

Jyfclm THOKA3 WOODS, 7* Fourthstreet.

- V ' . '■•'•iA,,-,
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BATES OF ADVEBTISYffCr,
iQr.XMD UPON BT TUN PITTMBUBUN MUSS

rtn urnw !*ox**x*ri, cm in:

Dlf.'W
“ *irhaJiiiUon»! Lcjwrrtien. ,„...,

'
“

ctjp ,

" *’ Ihm-
“ " mu* month...
“ ■* two month*....
11 thw month*...

“ four month*. lO 00
—*... IS 00

lB 00
.« 10 00

M
M, u.

** ** one ymr •.

landing Card, six line* drIns,
CHJJK2IAJ3LX ATKltfns:

Tnv aqtt*r».pgr«linniaT(«ydpjfT» of th» pepgr)^...) CO

DAILY HOMING MST
THURSDAY MORNING: :JUI»Y 20,

{FrojnDickrufl* Hnovehold Word*]

ONE OF OUR LEGAL FICTIONS.,
After balancing between reconciliation and

prosecution, a divoroe suit w»a derided upon by -

her husband; expressly undertaken “ because,
his wife would not return to bim.” By thissuit
be attempted to prove that an old friend and pa-
tron, of whom ho owed bis preset# positionand v

bis former fortune, was the seducer of bis wife.
*

But the case broke down ; aDd .the jury without
leaving theif.box, gave a verdict in favor of the
defendant; a gentleman of known honor and es-
tablished reputation. The crowded court rang
with cheers, snob as it had rarely echoed to be-
fore, as the verdict was pronounced; friends in ;
every degree of life,'old friends hitherto stran-
gers, supported her with tbeir warmest sympa-
thy ; aod if the readiness of the world is gene-
ral to be kindly honest, and to set right a proved
wrong, could have acted'direcnly upon the law, ‘
or could have essentially served her without ita
aid, she would have bad an ample redress. But
it is the peculiar hardship of such a case that
no hid but the aid of the law itself, remote and
aloof, can give redress. The feelings may bo
soothed, but the wrongs remain. ;

And now began the most painful part of the
sad epic, whose initiatory hymns bad glided in- :
to a dirge; a dirge for ruined hopes and wasted .
youth, for a heart made desolate, aud a home
destroyed;, a dirge for the shattered household
gods and the fleetings of the fond visions of her
heart. •

The anit was ended,- and the law had pro< ' .

nouneed the accused.wife innocent!. But the.law
also pronounoed the innocent mother without a
claim to her children. They were tho -father's
property, absolutely and entirely. He placed ”

them with his-sisier, a lady who shared his pro- -

peneity for corporeal punishment; and who
flpgged the eldest child, a Benßitjve.aodjlelicate
lad ofsix years.old', for reevriqg andreading a
letter from his mother." “to impress' on his
memory/’ she said, “ that he was not to receive
letters from *fcer.T” The yet' younger was'
stripped naked and chastised with a riding- ' 1

whip. Yet the law held back these children
from their mother's love, and gave them to.the
charge of those who thought theireducation-fitly
carried on by snob means. Time passed, and
still the quarrel and separation continued. By
a small alteration in this name law ofours—this
idol made by our hands—then deifjed epd wor- • -

shipped—she was at length permitted to seeher
boys. Bat only at stated times, and at Certain '
hours, and in the coldest , manner. It was her
husband’s privilege to deny her all maternal in- .
tercouse with sons, and he stretched his
privilege to the ntmest. No touch of pity dis-
solved the iron bars of the law. anl no-breath of '

merey warmed the heart of the husband and ->

master. Against the decree of the law, what- /

was the protesting cry of nature? A hollow
whistling among the ljeeds of a sandy waste,
which no man heeded—which no voice an-'
swered.

Years trailed wearily on. Long- years of .
taming down her proud heart, laden almost be-
yond its strength; long-years of battle with the'
wild sorrow of her childless life; Tong yeere
when the mother’s soql stood in the dark valley
of doath, where no light and no hope were. But
the criminal law swept on the beaten track, and
no one stopped to ask over whose heart this
greatcar of onr Juggernaut passed. The mother ,r

—she to whom God had delegate&the care of.
her yonng—she on whom iie.sbame and dishonor
if she neglect this dujy for any self advfllugo 1.
whatsoever; she,—a man’s wife, and alraan’s '
lawful chattel,—had no right to those WboVbad
lain beneath her heart, and drunk of her life....

’ The law in this respect is now changed ; main- 1 ,
. ly because this sufferer labored hard to Show.

- its cruelty. The' misery inflicted upon heirr ternal love will be endnred- by no other English'
! mother.

Pecuniary matters came in next, as farther
entanglement of this miserable web By tho
marriage settlements a certain sum of money
had been secured to-the children, the principal
of which neither the husband nor his creditors
could touch. It belonged: to the children and
the mother, emphatically and exclusively. Af-
ter many years of separation, the husband-ap-.
plied to his wife for her consent to-his raising a
loan on this trust-fund for the improvement of
bis estate. Bbe promised, that consent, if-he;
on hie part, would execute a deed of separation,
and make her a certain allowance for life.
Hitherto she hsd mainly supported herself by
Authorship. After the demur of reduoing the -
allowance she proposed, the agreement was en-
tered into, and she then gavp her consent that ..

a loan should be raised on Jhe trust-fund for*
her husband’s sole advantage. She received in
exchange a deed drawnnp and signed by a law-
yer and her husband, securing to her the stipu-
lated fire hundred pounds appear, during her
life. Three years( after this, iher mother died,
and the husband inherited the life interests of '
his wife’s, portion from the father. At the same
time a legacy of almost five hundred a. year; r-
carefully secured from her bnsband by every: lo-
gahhindrance posVibte, fell to her also from her

.

'mother. :£ - . . , «-->

When her husband knew of this he
wrote to her, telling her that he would not now: V
continue his. former allowance, which ;
secured, ss she believed,' by solemn.legal agfee*-,
meet. Bhe objected to-this novel manner 6f

' 2

benefittiogby a legacy, and refused"to enter- '

tain the proposition of a redaction. Her husband r -
quietly told her that she must .either consent to j ;: .
his terms, or receive nothing. ' When sbeurgjjd
the agreement, he answered her with the legal
poetic fiotion "that, by law, man and wife ware
one, and therefore could not oentract with caste ‘
other.” ,

\The deed for which she bad exchanged.her
power over the trust- fund was a mere worthless
piece of paper. d . : - -d* nt-nT: ;

This sbamfulbreach of.contract was-foUowpdi:- :
by another law suit, where judgment wae. given ...

in open court, to the effect not that tie.
agreement iu her behalf, signed by hVrhusbaod "

and a legal Witness, was - valueless according to-"':
that stanza of the marriage idol whieh proclaims
that man and wife ope—not, qnly Ihatshe hpd • -
no claim on the afldwance ol live' hundred I a.-
year—-bat that'her husband’could also seize
every farthingof her earnings, and demand U
his own the copyrights of her works and; the ‘

~

shuns paid for them. No deed of separation-bad.;
heen executed between them, and do .
conld be shed fer Vy her. Fbr, she had once c
condoned or pardoned her husband, and had f' -

*

10 shut herself .out from the protection of.:tba,\'-- :
laws.'. . .... •.

And alt this'is In the laws ; the laws which ,
throw a woman hetplcsaty on the mercjr of
husband, make no ways ofescape andbuild-nO' :

cities ot refuge for her, aod deliberately Justify 7T>'
her being cheated and entrapped. All these aret

-';
doings protected aml allowed by our. laws, and,, t ■men stand by aod say, *' Itis useless ta eonr-" 'yA 4
plain; the laws mast: be obeyed. ~ltia daftfcc** r ''
one to meddle with thpJaws.” • -

This is a true story; those who run jcayrtid;«
it—hare read itmore than once perhaps, before
now. Ab an exemplification of some of' the '

~"

gravest wrongs of women,and as a proof hew ' JC

much they, sometimes need'protecticEf te*ea.
against those whose sworn office it is. to cherish. ,

and support them, it is very note-wotiby* in-.
deedrin this country of Great Britain, surely*
their ia work waiting-to be done in the marital -'"3

oode of England! Burely there is wrongs to be? • r-'
redressed, and reforms to be made, that: have
gone too long unmade! Burely wo h&Te'hero_.
a righteous quarrel with the laws—mbfe righ-
teous than many that baye excited loudef '-®?

eyes.
Justice to women. No fanciful rights,.; no an* ,

real advantages, no prepoa*erous escopefrom
womanly doty, for tbe restless,'Tend "and’vain ■no mingling of women witbthebroila ofphlitianl*'
life, nor opening to them which na-
ture hersrtf has pronounced them. incapable of n
following ; bat mgh flown assertion of rqualify
in kind; no simple jastiee ; The'recognition’©f*
their natural right# as mothers;' tie -permiawon t?r '
to thorn to live bytheir . own honorable iudnn- o
try, tuitaxeff by the legal Rigbt*od (T

®QEul-
Wrong oT'atiyman tb c\alin''ao bli own that ;
_wfack.be ; ha*not wrooght—leaping" wfcere no
has not sown,.anJgntboring where be :bs*n©rr *'*■>
strewed. Justice to.. women. . Ifiat* 4a rw
(be phrase means; this is wherer thfl. thing is*
&uly wanted; bore ft an example ©r the great
iojastna done tothem, bod of their tori-treat-
moot under the oyoo nf- a whole, nation) by the
taw. '• "
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